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Courier Journal Building Again
on Fire

Fire again broke out in the Courier

a 310 oclock and for a time it was
throught that the remainder of the
building including the
which have recently been reoccupied
would be destroyed

It is not positively known what the
cause of the fire was but there is good
reason to beileve that it was the work
qf apyromaniac An employe of one
of the firms located in the
put through a severe questioning in
the sweat box by the police but
nothing of importance was learned
irom him The police and detectives
are working on the case and expect to
examine the same man again with the
hopes of learning something about the
origin of the fire

Since the belief is so strong that
the fire was started Wednesday by an
incendiary it is thought that the big
fire that so nearly destroyed the

two weeks ago was started by the
same process Bruce Haldeman stated
that he was convinced the building
was set on fire Wednesday and he now
thinks the fire of two weeks ago also
of incendiary origin

The loss this time is estimated at
25000

Kentucky Observer Plant De

stroyed
The Observer Printery located at

53638 West Main Street Lexington
was practically destroyed by fire at 8
oclock Wednesday night

The fire which is supposed to have
started in the rear of the building de
stroyed all the presses and type in the
composing room and most of the

in the office
The Observer Printery is owned by

John R Williamson and is managed
by Hugh Williamson his son The
firm publishes the Weekly Kentucky
Observer and does a general line of
job printing

Big Coal Combine
A gigantic coal combine which will

inerge coal mines valued at 12000000
and bring together under one consoli
dated company more than thirty of the
richest mines of Illinois and Indiana
is in process of formation

Refused to Indict
The Montgomery grand jury after

hearing the evidence declined to indict
Mrs Lucy Brumet for the killing of
Algin Thomas in that county two weeks
ago The woman was acquitted
coroners jury and the evidence before
the grand jury showed a clear case of
selfdefense Mrs Brumet is still in
a condition as a result of the
killing

Its Up to Taylor
W S Taylor is now at liberty te

urn to Kentucky and testify in the
case of Caleb Powers if he so desires
The indictment against him in the
Franklin Circuit Court has been sus
pended upon motion of Common
wealths Attorney Robert B Franklin

has made the statement that his
testimony would acquit Powers and it
is for that purpose that the indictment
has been suspended in order that Pow

mony It is no ivtup to him to come to
Kentucky and make his statement

At the Paris Grand
The HuttonBailey Stock Company

which opens at the Grand Opera House
for a weeks engagement beginning
Monday Sept 16 will be a strong
card The company numbers sixteen
people all actors and actresses worthy
of their calling

v A Russian Nihilist is the attrac
tion for the opening night and is a
comedy melodrama in four acts The
plot is a complicated one in which

and tender passions play an
part Some beautiful custumes

will be worn
The HuttonBailey Stock Company is

one of the largest Companies on the
road and produce only high class
royalty plays Remember there are
no old plays under new names in their
repertoire every play is called by its
orginal name and special paper and
scenery is used for every piece

There are 7 big vaudeville acts with
this companyincluding lifesize motion
pictures and illustrated songs Prices
10 20 and 30 cents Ladies free Mon
day under the usual conditions

Sale of Yearling Thoroughbreds
At New York yearling sales Robert

L Thomas exParisian bought the
following

by the FriarLingerie 1400
b c by SempronisTasmania 450 b f
by WoolsthropeTommie Bell 700 or
c byCesarionTranquil 550

Amos Turney purchased the follow
ing

S 400
At the FasigTipton sales in New

York A L Ferguson sold the follow
ing Br f by HammondPass R L
Thomas 2550 b c by HammondMet
rical C Carr 500 blk c by Ham

J H White 100 ch c
by Don de OroFernmeadow Capt T
Capo 175 br f by HammondEarly
Lass Cash 125 ch f by Hammond
Virginia Keene R L Thomas 100
2 f by HammondEndeavor Capt T
Cano 150

James E Clay of Marchmont sold
the following

B f by Charlton GrangeFalcons
Pearl A J Gorey 200 ch f by
Charlton GrangeOut of Sight J
Hukill 225 ch f by Charlton Grange

s Chatterbox II 200 b c by
Charlton GrangeNihil W Clay 200
ch c by Charlton J
JHiikill 225 vi s T
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Miss Judith Morton Killed
Miss Judith Morton the only daugh

ter of Judge and Mrs Jere R Morton
of Lexington fell from her horse about
11 oclock Wednesday morning while
out riding on the Tates Creekl pike
sustaning a fracture at the base of the
skull from which she died at 225
oclock the same afternoon without
having regained consciousness

Miss Morton was a leader in society
not only at Lexington but in other
cities in Kentucky and the East where
she visited a great deal Since her
debut after her return from college
Miss Morton has been the central fig
ure in all social functions her vivaci
ty originality and wit making her a
favorite with both men and women

Miss Morton was expecting two vis
itors Miss Fountaine Jones of St
Louis and Miss Nell Garth of Pitts
burg who were to have arrived Satur
day A box for the races had already
been secured and other preparations
made for their entertainment

She was exceedingly fond of outdoor
played tennins and

rode with great skill
It is a strange coincident that on

Tuesday Miss Morton made her will
and took unusual pains that her room
was cleaned and that all of its contents
were arranged in perfect order

The Lexington Herald of yesterday
contained the following editorial in
regard to the tragedy

which is a testimonial to the fact that
youth and beauty and grace kindliness
of heart and brilliance of intellect win
the friendship and effection of all ages
and of all classes The details of
tragedy are unimportant That a
young life just blossoming into glori
ous womanhood was stopped and a
home made black and a city dark by
the presence of Death is the

the grievous fact Limitless
sympathy is poured out at the feet of
those whose radiant sun of joyous life
set yesterday

Japan Desires Universal Peace
There are many reasons why there

should be peace betweeu the United
States and Japan My country shares
with her sister nations in the desire for
universal peace I have made the
statement before and I repeat it here
with even more emphasis the glory of
a successful war is brilliant but the
glory of peace is greater At the re
ception given to General Baron Kuroki
in New York City I was very much
pleased with the cordial welcome given
to the sons of Japan by the citizens of
that great metropolis I felt how
ever still greater satisfaction when I
stop to think that the resplendent mar
tial uniforms of the two countries
intermingling with ina

of peace without any thought of
war and that the brave men who have
been so honored at home and respected
abroad were singing in one chorus the
glory of peace The same thoughts
came over me when 1 attended the bril
liant and most hospitable reception
tendered by the same great city to
Admiral Yamamoto I am also pleas
ed that a Japanese Society
of New been formed to
promote and increase the friendly re

existence between my country
and the United States of America
From A Peace Message to the Ameri
can People by Viscount S Aoki in
the September Circle

Wellman Abandoned Trip to the
Pole

Scientists in New York as well as
persons interested in Arctic explora
tions are greatly disappointed at the
news conveyed in dispatches from Spit
zenbergen Norway saying that the
celebrated journalist Walter Wellman
has abandoned his proposed dash for
the pole for this year The reasons
for the postponement is not stated but
it is probably on account of the
weather conditions

Planning Against American To
bacco Company

An exchange has the following It
is that there is a well defined plan
to drive the American Tobacco Com
pany out of business in Kentucky and
looking to that end plans are already
being laid to control the Legislature
by electing only those men who are
favorable to the farmers interests

Upon the assembling of the Legis
lature on January 1st according to
an article in the Enquirer a bill is to
be introduced declaring the American
Tobacco Company and all its subsidiary
corporations to be an illegal combina
tion in restraint of trade and depriv
ing it and them of the right to carry
on or transact business in the Common
wealth

Such action would revolu
tionize the manufacture and
dark tobacco as the American Tobacco
Company would not only be driven out
of the commission markets at Louis
ville and in the dark district
would also have to abandon its present
system of buying at private sale in
Kentucky and storing its purchases in
its own warehouse in this State

Another good effect would be the
starting of nunerous tobacco factories
throughout the country and make com
petition for the product of the soil

N NEW fAll JEWELRY

Just received an elegant line
of Fall Jewelry including all
the latest novelties of the sea
son It will pay poll to call
and look over these beautiful
goods
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Warrants Suspended
In the Franklin county Circuit

at Frankfort Tuesday morning
R L Stout entered an order
ing the warrants issued W S
Taylor former governor of Kentucky
who is charged with complicity in the
murder of William Goebel and who ia
a fugitive in Indiana The action
taken on the motion of

Attorney R B Franklin for
the purpose of allowing Taylor to re
turn to Kentucky and testify in
of Caleb Powers who soon to
tried the fourth time for the Goebel
murder

Winchester Man Killed 1

Ollie Kidd of Winchester was
ed Wednesday in a mine in West

by being struck by a coal
Mr Kidd had left Winchester
Wednesday to accept the position ins
the mine

Mr Kidd is survived by one
Mrs Virgil Moore of Winchester
brother Felix Kidd was shot and

in a railroad camp in Tennessee a
few months

To Mammoth Cave
Lowest rate ever named 1265 from

all stations on the Lexington Paris
and branches September
24th This amount will include the
railroad fare also board at Cave Hotel
from arrival for supper until after
breakfast morning of the third day
also the large and short routes through
the Cave including a special side trip
to see the ruins of Karnak or
great Mammoth Dome Through coach
on regular morning train See L
N agent

See Sherman Stivers for furthep in
formation 3061320

BARGAINS IN

To reduce our stock of gas
stoves we will
stove in our house to less
than cost during the next 15
daysPARIS

GAS LIGHT CO
Icorporated

WANTED
Two good seamstress Apply after

Sept 23rd at 324 Pleasant street
MRS MARY GORHAM THOMAS

Parts Grand
S E BORLAND Manager

All Next Week Commencing

Monday Sejrh 1 6
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7 BIG
Vaudeville Acts 7

All New and Novel

OPENING PLAY-

A RUSSIAN NIHILIST

Special Prices

Ladies free Monday night
usual conditions

McCarthy
1 Board

Insurance Agents

resenting

ROYAL
2ETNA
NORTH BRITISH
CONTINENTAL
GLENS FALLS
AMERICANA
HAMBURG BREMEN g
GEORGIA HOME i

j Special Lines
E
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The Clothes you used to know in ready
r

towear places werent your sort just as
logical to stop night travel now because

your grandfather only knew day coaches

College Sirand Clothes
TTfactijn CRy

have changed tne old order of things
Theyre styled even ahead of merchant
tailoring And asfor the there

isnt a bad curve in your a
spot or a bulging lost that
it In the beginning

jj j
chaps wore em then older men caugnt on
to their betterness and the chance to move

Times hands back to youth again

Dunlap and Stetson Hats
Smiths Waterproof

Dunlap Shoes 5 to 7
Dr Reeds Cushion Shoes 5

Korrect Shape Shoes 4
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I FRANK GO I
THE LADIES STORE

WI

Pall and Winter
i

ItIIE

Now Ready For Your
Inspection

J II
ladies and Misses Suits

t
Skirts

l Silk and Wash Waists
Silk and Cotton Petticoats

Cloaks for Ladles Misses and C1i1tiren

Separate

<

<

Special Attention
Is called to our first complete
showing of latest styles in high
grade Millinery for Ladies and

I

0

Misses also a completejine of Caps for Children r

m
Shoes

I d eat iQ

I-

I Childrens
rShoes

Give us a look before making your

Ii for fall and Winter
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